2016 HFCHS Fire Football Parent and Player Meeting
Prayer

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph...Pray for us
Saint John Baptist DeLaSalle...Pray for us
Live Jesus in our Hearts...forever
So that in all things...God may be glorified
Purpose

• To familiarize you with the program

– You can follow along in your packet
Agenda

- Introductions
- Our Uniforms
- Captains
- Freshmen Co-Op
- 4A to 3A & District
- Bleachers
- Helmet Reconditioning
- Safety First
- Off-Season Help & Wish List
- In-Season Help & Wish List
- Player Analysis
- Fundraisers
- 2016 Varsity Schedule
- Future Needs & Miscellaneous
Coach Introductions
Our Uniforms

Jerseys
Our Uniforms

Pants
2016 Captains

- Bryant Bornhorst
- Axel Ruschmeyer
Freshmen
Co-Op with Southwest Christian
4A to 3A and District FB
Two Sets of Bleachers
Helmet Reconditioning

No Helmet Purchase Option
Safety First

• Great Helmets
• We teach the best tackling techniques
Holy Family Football
Tackling Projects

Since 2002
Off-Season Help & Wish List

• Decals (and Awards Markers?)
• Banquet Awards
• Helmet Reconditioning
• Hudl Renewal
• Highlight Film Producer/Creator
• Highlight Film Funds
• Fix Play Clocks
• Gannon Camp Responsibility

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
ALL
In-Season Help & Wish List

• Filmers
• Field Painting
• Parent’s Night Flower Provider
• Chain Gang Captain for All Levels
• Chain Gang Workers for All Levels
• Statistician Captain for Varsity
• Statisticians for Varsity
• Spaghetti Captain
• Spaghetti Servers
• Game Day Equipment Technician
• Window Opener
• Window Closer
• Clothing Sales Captain
• Clothing Sales People
• Full-Time Team Managers
• Concession Sales Captain
• Concession Sales People
• Post Game Film Study Food
• Play Clock Operator
• Stair Weeder
• Flower Pot Waterer
• Jesus’ Bench Upkeep
• Hill Mower
• Weed Whip

No More! Mike McCormick

Chris Harnack

Freshmen Parents
Player Analysis

- Blocking
- Tackling
- Running (As Ball-Carrier)
- Defeating Blocks
- Test-Outs/Training Days
- Intangibles
- PRACTICE ATTENDANCE

This all leads to playing time.
10\textsuperscript{th}-12\textsuperscript{th} grade will letter.
9\textsuperscript{th} grade will possibly letter.

Freshmen Playing Time will be close to equal.
Fundraisers-Tony Riegert
tonyriegert@gmail.com

• Gas Cards

• Tackle Cancer

• Ring of Fire Night
  no

• Game Programs

• Design-a-Uniform  
  Coach Hopkins

• Gannon Camp Responsibility   ALL
2016 Varsity Schedule
(All games at 7pm)

• Week 1 -- Thurs, Sept 1 - St. Cloud Cathedral - Home
• Week 2 -- Fri, Sept 9 - Annandale - Home
• Week 3 -- Fri, Sept 16 - @ Dassel-Cokato
• Week 4 -- Fri, Sept 23 - Glencoe-Silver Lake - Home
• Week 5 -- Fri, Sept 30 - @ Litchfield
• Week 6 -- Fri, Oct 7 - @ Watertown-Mayer
• Week 7 -- Fri, Oct 14 - Hutchinson - Home
• Week 8 -- Wed, Oct 19 - @ Delano
Future Needs - Coach Parzyck

Online Information - www.hffireregistration.org
- Sport Registration
- MSHSL Eligibility Brochure
- Physical Exam Form (found online, but must be printed and filled out by physician and filed with the school)

Impact Testing

No Specific Football Fee, Unless Not Enrolled at HF

Bussing and Alternate Ride Forms - on HF activities website

Needed Gear
- From us: socks and practice jersey
- On own: cleats and other common workout gear
Uniform Laundry Care

Reduce the issues!
Please advise schools of how to properly care for their uniforms.

- See page 18 of the FA 2014 catalog:
  1. Wash the garments before use
  2. Wash garments inside out
  3. Wash the garment as soon as possible after use
  4. Do not leave wet or damp garments in a pile, a bag, or in the washer
  5. Do not wash in hot water at temperatures > 100 degrees
  6. Do not wash whites and colors together
  7. Do not dry clean
  8. Do not use any chlorine bleach or fabric softener
  9. Hang dry when possible or machine dry on low heat

- Stains and Color Migration: Professional dry cleaners use Yellow Go (Wilson Chemical) for removing any stains and color migration. Follow the easy to use instructions on the container.
We Share Information

- firefootball.hfchs.org
- Emails - will be PDF only
- Anyone not getting emails?
- Twitter: @HFFireFootball
General Practice Times

- Discussion
- More Detailed Plan Sent in Early August
Medical Help

• We have a Trainer-Katie Strand

• We have a Chiropractor-Ed Requet

• If you see a doctor, return to competition note

• Sick Absences-need player communication
  – In general all absences or late arrivals need to be communicated
Rules, Truths, and Love

• Team Rules
• Promises, Promises, Promises
  – Can’t...injuries and wins
  – Can...open communication, hard work, safety
  – Can...prepared to win
• Love of the game
  – Lead, Follow, and Cooperate
See You Soon...

• Parents
  – Team Mass
  – Parent’s Night
  – Post-Season Banquet
    • Funds and Forms Collected Later

You are welcome to anything and everything we do at anytime.

• Players
  – HIT FB
  – HIT Power & Speed
  – Gannon Camp
  – Test-Outs for Grades 10-12
  – First Day of Practice for All
Thank you for coming

• Directions for tables
  – Clothing
  – Stats
  – Chains
  – Off & In-Season Volunteer Help
  – Not Getting Emails
  – HIT FB & Power/Speed Late Sign-Up
  – Gannon Camp Brochures